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lluruni.lCAN STANOTSO COMMITTEE !-

FOK TUB COUNTY OF SULLIVAN. )

DUSHOKF., PA., July 24, 1893.

The members of the llep. Standing

Committee will meet at the office of

E. M. Dunham in Laporte, on

Saturday, August 5, 1893, at 1 j
o'clock, P. M.

The purpose of this meeting is to

fix the time of holding a convention
and to transact other important
business. A full attendance is de-

sired.
Following is a list of the Stand-

ing Committee :

Cherry?W. D. Balir.
Colley?Wm. Allen,
lieruice?D. Sclioonover.
Davidson?D. \V. Darling.
Dushore?P. P. Vincent.
Forks ?Win. Bird.
Fox?A. E. Campbell.
Forksville?M. R. Black.
Laporte twp.?J. J. Low.
Laporte boro.?F. 11. Ingham.
Lopez?B. W. Jennings.
Shrewsbury?E. V. lngliam.
Elkland?J. W. Osier.
HillsOrove?Dr. C. Christian.
Jamison City?Jos. Carpenter.

F. P. VINCENT, Chairman.

The "tightness of money" or the
general depression in business
throughout the country is gradually
working itself around until the
average citizen and those who de-
pend on their daily toil are begin-
ning to feel the pinch. When this
stage is reached those who suffer
most from a panic will be required
to face a situation far from encourag-
ing to them. When the trouble first

began, when that "lack of confi-
dence" as to the future became
manifest, only a few bad the actual
experience of feeling the mometary
lines tightening. But now we hear
of factories closing for an indefinite
period, of the hours of work being
cut down and of the force in many
establishments being reduced.
Manufacturers, finding orders cur-
tailed, are forced to meet the issue
and men must be laid off. Capital-
ists and bankers are hoarding theii
xnonej', and the dollars in circula-
tion are decreasing. This unfortun-
ate state of affairs is to be regretted,
hut everybody is hoping that it will

not be of long duration. The man
\u25a0whose confidence is shaken is being
t>egged to"have confidence" and
the average citizen is wondering as

to the cause. One significant fact
in the face of the whole matter, how-
ever, is that the party in power is
not laying the blame at the Republi
can door ; even the McKinley tarill
is not accused. Therefore the mis-
take of a change that so many peo-
ple demanded will make itself all
the more manifest.

On the morning of the 29th of
last June two men giving their
names as Henry Heeman and
Harvey Jones, called at the
livery stable of Mr, Brown, in
Jersey Shore, with a fine horse,
which they desired to trade to the
liveryman. A fair exchange of
horses between the parties took
place when the men left. Yester-
day Patrick F. Bennen and a man
claiming to be a detective by the
name of G. C. Uolleu, both of To-
wanda, arrived at Brown's stables
and asked to see his horses. When
1 heir eye 3 lighted on the one which
Brown had received from Messrs.

Heeman and Jones, Mr. Bennen at
once claimed the horse as his proper-
ly. Brown after some parley de-
livered the horse to the Towanda
men when they left. It is now as-
serted that the whole thing is a put
up job, as the detective is related to
one of the thieves and as a reward

was offered for the capture of the
horse the thief put his relative onto

the liveryman so as to secure the
reward and keep it in the family.
Of course this latter assertion is
l>ased entirely upon supposition.
Mr. Brown has since located his
horse in Philipsburg, but as yet he
does not know whether he has a
legal claim on the horse or not.
The authorities in this country will
likely try and capture Heeman and
Jones, as it is reported that they
ntayed at Salladasburg last Tuesday
night and at English Centre last
Wednesday night.?Williamsport
Republican.

The text of the act authorizing
the election of Tax Collectors for
lhree years provides that "the quali-
fied voters of every borough or
township in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, shall on the third
Tuesday of February, after the pas-
sage of this act (the act was passed
in May) and triennially thereafter,
vote for and elect one properly
qualified person for lax collector in
each of said districts, who shall
serve for the term of three years,
and shall give a bond annually to bo
approved by the court." It will be
seen, therefore, that all collectois
elected in February, 1894, will be
©lotted for a term of three years.

Laporte was visited bv a railroad
excursion on Sunday, the first in

her history. T'iierc were seventeen
people aboard of the train and (hey
came over in a I'alace car. The ex-

cursion consisted of llio young peo-
ple of Satlerfti-'ld ami vicinity.
They enjoyed the outing very
much. A number of the boys spent

an hour or two at the 'Mere. The
party consisted of the following
people, who registered at Hotel
Kennedy, viz: James P. Foley,
Miss Katie Foley, Frank Malone,

Lloyd Fairtnan, Robert Vosburg,
| F. O. Fulmer, W. H. Brudge, Jawes
Hodge, 11. 15. Miner, B. L. Bruce,

John McGee, James Quinn, Miss ,
Annie Quinn, William Quinn, Hare;,
Phillips, P. H. Walls and M.iss
Sarah McGee.

Muudaj at liic Fair.

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS, CHIPA-

oo, July 30.?The exposition was

open to-day under the order of the
court, but the attendance was ex~

tremely light. Tlic grounds were
almost deserted, and the visitors in
the buildings might easily have
been counted. During the morning
hours about the only persons enter-
ing the gates were exhibitors, their
helpers and others employed in the
grounds, but between noon and 3
o'clock the cars landed a few visitors
at the gates.

There was no attraction in the
evening to draw a crowd. There
was no music or entertainment ol
any character in the main grounds
and the people betook themselves
to the Plaisance, where the attract-
ions, with two exceptions, were run-

ning as usual. The weather was
delightful.

STEELTON, July 29, 1893.
Notwithstanding the great depres-

sion in business, throughout the
country, the Pennsylvania Steel

Company keep their mills running,
but how long they will continue no

one can tell under the present con-
dition of affairs in this country.
The good times promised by the
democi. ts last fall are proving dis-

astrous to business and individuals
in all sections of the country. There
seems to be no confidence in the

democratic administration. This
has beeu properly termed the
"Democratic Panic of 1893," and a

sorrowful one it will be for every-

-1 body. Those banners displayed
' last fall containing this inscription :

'?Cheaper Clothing, Cheaper Goods"
etc., all amount to nothing as long
as nothing can be earned to buy the
goods and clothing. But it is Demo-

' cratic Reform and rebel brigadiers.
Hoke Smith's order in regard to

I ipensions, seems like hanging aj
murderer then trying liim for the
crime. But what can we expect of

' a man who was compelled by force
of arms, to become a citizen of the

j United States. Why, he has set

himself up as a dictator and over-
rules all law in reference to pen-
sions. The law points out the re-
quirements of an applicant for a

pension and if he falsifies his ap-
plication or proofs, he is liable to
punishment. But Hoky is law,
court, council and jury, and would
be a witness to swear an old crippled
union soldier out of his pension il
lie could.

Now I propose the democrats
make a banquet of the tin roosters
displayed in their parades last fall,
and then go into retirement for all
time to come.

The citizens' electric' railway
company run their cars into town
on last Thursday evening?the
road being completed this far.

The American Iron and Tube

t Company went into the hands ofre'

> ceivers last Friday. The Loehiel

1 Rolling, shut dowu indefinitely on

j Saturday. Since writing the above
j the Penna. Steel Company have

B blown out two blast furnaces and
. suspended work at tbeir merchant
s mill.

And ! ts a democratic administra-
s tion in which there is no confidence

2 with Mr. Cleveland sitting on his
11

brains fishing.
i D.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

t Hot days and cool nights.
1 News is scarce?too hot and dry,
Iguess.

r Apples arc a very light crop in
r this section.

James Osier has returned home

112 to help his father in harvest.
1 The "kids" of this place took in

* the fresh air and scenery at Eagles-
Mere, on Saturday last. Guess they

J had a merry time b}- the way they
i all smiled Sunday at church.
' The barn of Geo. Brown burned

' on last Thursday evening with all of
3 his hay. Mr. Brown has the sym-
s pathy of the entire community in

' jhis los3>
JOKER,

JERE. KELLYS
COLUMN.

Hardware,

Is NEEDED every day of the year.
About the first thing which comes to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails 81.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint *1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe $1.00; X cut. saws $2 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame %2.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
barrows, §2.00 and §2.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
for shelving. You may not know
we keep them. We have sold iron

and wood pumps for

TATE MENT OF LAPORTE
BOROUGH.

Statement or T. J. Keeler, collector 1892, in
account with Lapurte I'oro. school «ii«tilet
for year ending Jane sth 1*93.

Dr. Cr.
To int. of duplicate $503 39
Add»-d five p«r cent extri 1 87
Aint. returned to Co. Com. 78

By exonerations 44 37
Rebate lire p*r cjiit on

$:129.71 16 49
Boro treasurer'* rec<iptx 421 Si
Three per cent coinuiijeion

on $313 22 9 4(1

I Five |er rent ci-mmiypion

on $l2B 10 6 41

$505 2fi 1505 2fi
Statement of T. J. Keeler, collector 1892, in

account with Loporle Horo. building fund for
year .June sth. 1893.

Dr. Cr.
To amt. of duplicate SIOO 09
Added five per cent extra 1 09
Exoneration-* -10 «4
Aint. returned to Co. Com. $7 78
Rebate 13 82

1 rasurers' receipt* 300 12
Three per cent commission

on $262.54 7 88
Five per cent coinm^sion

ou SIOO 80 5 31

$4Ol 78 *lOl 78
Statement rf T. J. Ingham, treasurer 1592,

in account with l.aportc Horo. sell ol dintritt
for year endiug June sth 1893.

Dr. Cr.
To amt. ree'd. from E. M.

l'unliaiu fur N. C.
Maben col. 1891 $34 77

Rec'd. of J. Ilarrv Spencer
for N. C. Mulien col.
1891 33 91

Rec'd. T. J. Keeler for 1892 421 81
Rec'd. of F. \V. Ualltigher

for 1890 1 89
Rec'd. of Win. Murray Co.

tresis, on account land
returns 2 28

State appropriation 33100
Amt. due Buro. treas. to

balance 53 30
Anit. paid R. Karns former

treasurer 4 81
Orders redeemed 857 01
Com. two percent on $557.01 17 14

$*7S 90 SB7B 96
Amt. duo T. J. Ingham

treahUrcr $53 30
Statement of T. J. Ingham treasurer 1892, in

account with Laporte Boro. building fund for
year ending June 5, 1803.

Dr. Cr.
Amt. rec'd. from U. Kam?

former treasurer sl7 5-4
Rec'd. of T. J. Keeler col.

1892 356 12
Rec'd. of J. Hairy Spencer

for N. C. Mabcn col.
1891 23 02

Rec'd. of Win. Meylert
former treasurer 5 31

Rec'd. of Win. Murray Co.
Treas. on account land

i riturn? 2 38
Rec'd. of F. W. Gallagher

colleator 1890 10 85
By coupons redeemed 114 17
Order redeem Ad 171 99
Bond No. 1, do 100 00

Com. two per cent on
$380.16 7 72

Amt. in hands of Boro.
treasurer. 51 34

$445 22 445 22
Amt. due Boro. from treas. s'»l 31

Statement of T. J. Ingham treasurer 1892,
Trust Fund?for the purchase of musical in-
struments for the school.

Dr. Cr.
Jasli rec'd. from M. F.

Albert $33 17
Rec'd of Mis? Annie Etting-

cr? proceeds of pre-
m LUHS at fair 3 00

llec'd. of Miss Alma Lauer
?nett proceeds of ba-
zaar entertainment 40 56

Rec'd. of Miss Annie R. Et-
tinger?nitt proceed*
of musical entertaiu*
ment 32 I')

SIOB 83
Satoment of liabilities and resources of La-

j>orte Boro. school funds for year ending
.June sth. 1893.

LIABILITIES.
Dr. Cr.

To outstanding order '9l $9 60
To outstanding order '92 5 53

Amt. due T. J. Ingham
Boro. treas. 1892. 53 30

Resource sin excess of
liabilities 52 06

RESOURCES,
liyamt. due from*Co. Com.

?lan 1 returns as pur
settlement 1892 S2O 2l»

Amt. due from N. C. Mal-en
collector 1890 100 19

$l2O 39 *l2O 39
Statement of liabilities and resources of La-

porte Boro. building fund for the year ending
June 5th t 1893.

LIABILITIES,
Dr. Cr.

23 Bonds of sloo.ooeaeh at
live per cent interest $2300 00

RESOURCES.
Amt. due from Win. Mcy-

lert former treas. S2O 00
Co. Com. on account land

returns, settlement Juno
«893 19 63

Due from col. 1891 147 12
Due frcm T. J. Ingham,

treasurer 1892 61 34
Liabilities in excess of

resjurees. 2061 91

$2300 U0 $2300 00
We, the undersigned auditors of the Bor-

ough of Laporte. do certify that we have ex*
amined the foregoing accounts and find them
true and correct to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

J.W.BALLARD, )I Auditors.
W. A. KENNEDY. |

ATTEST: J. 11. SPENCER.

THE LAPORTE REPUBLICAN
AND N. V. TRIBUNE, ia a cheap
combination ofreading matter?Only
11.25 a year for the two papers.
Give them a trial.

GROWN ACME

Tie Best Brail Oil That Can Be
Made Irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

.It will not char the wick.
It. has a high fire test.

It vrill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
Itis manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTICREFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williamuport Pa.

<\ss> T. DEJIfPSE V,

ATTOITNEY-AT-I.AW,
DU SHORE, - - PA.

Office in Saxe's Block.

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, PA

DARBY KENNEDY, - PROP.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
Mar~-90

20 Years,

I Inox PIPR for water anil steam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, £xß, 10c, 12c, jj,
xlO, 12cand 14c; steel road scrapers;
wagon swingle trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy hent rims; buggy bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 500 sq. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

| PLAIN TWISTED wire, plain annulled
| wire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell you for $11.50. We do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. Ko charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring-
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
honing board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

l' ice picks.

1
I

>

i

[Furniture
DEPARTMENT IS NOT DEAD.

I

Husk, cotton and fiber matrcsses;
bed springs; feather pillows childs

1 cribs; lounges, couches, easy chairs
? ?25 different styles; tables, stands.

j Wo will take orders for goods at
our EaglesMcre Branch Store which
is in direct communication by tele-
phone, with our main store at
Ilughesville.

i

N. B.?Tin fruit cans?best cliar-

s coal tiu, §5.00 per gross; hand made
mason's glass jars -t, 1 and 2 qts.

i

' Jere. Kelly,
1

HUGHESVILLE, - PA)

J. W. Ballard,
MANI.'FACTO RER AND DEALER

TOP s 1i
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy lumber Wapns.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
LAPORTE, PA

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vioions Horses Shod in Martin's
Horse Shoeing Rack.

J. w. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

ASK
your Merchant for

{Junninjjkams
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steam Iess and
Oderless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORO/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

J A J\IES C TJNNINGIIA M,
Dushore, Pa.

Jobbers &Manufacturers ofTinware.

IPRYa

ÜBCAH
F'OR

\u25a0

URNITURE.
Dushore,

Pa.

Guns! Guns!!' Guns!!!
STONESIFER & BARRETT

01' No. 244 Market Street,
WILLIAMSPORT,

Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give'
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-j
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION ~!
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and!
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of DusUore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable good*
to be found in the market, suitable,
for my trade and within reach of
your pocketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTENBURY,

Oct. 1, 1592. Dushore, Pa

WPMT

\u25a0ICIEST!
Samuel Cole,

OF Dusliore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware ?

Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANUPACTHES of copper, tin
and slieet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIKCII OIL

DISTILLS etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAIL/UEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa. '

Douiey MaiMnrins; Co
DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

STEAJ/ J/ARBLE & GBANITE

WORKS.
MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL

AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE,
________

?

In buying direct of G. E.DON AHOE
General Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture,
all our work from the rough stone ,
and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN,;

N. Y-, AND DUSHORE, PA.

G. E. DONAHOE General Agt.
USHOHE, .... PENNA.

LAPORTE SANK.
LAPOIITE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Ageuts for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

CLIFF HOTEL,

Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C.F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
Alarge andcommodious house, posses-

sing all the at tributes of u first class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

CAIt.VODY HOTEL, DUSIIORE.
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR?

Valley Queen
tfLQUB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

aud prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.
WALTER SPEN<3KR.

May 18, "92. LAPORTE, PA.

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. J/EAD,

-1/rt.y23'9o. LaPortc, Pa.

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters In every style and game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.
Bock-beer in season.

No paius will be spared in waiting on
Customers.

F. W. GaVagher, Proprietor.
Mar. lu M.

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

The Leaiii Republican Famiij Newspaper of tie Uoitei States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all tlie news of Town, County and State, :in<l as much National
news as any oilier paper of its class. YOUlt HOMil WOULD liE IN.
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, awl gives Hie general news or tho United
States and llie world. It pjives the events of foreign lands in a nutshull.
It has separate doparlnients for"The Family Circle," and "Our Young
Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cissions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department has no superior in tin- country. Its "Jl/arket Reports" are rec-
ognized authority in all parts of the laud.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and
"The Republican" for one year

For only i.25 casli in Advance.
"V '.i < Tribune" regular piicc per year MI.OO
"Kiillituii »» it I

TOTAT #?» <><)

We Furnish Both PapErs Dne Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may besrin nt any time.

Address all orders to the? "<SULLIVAA JiKP UHIICAN.
Ln Porte, Pa.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
J| YOU 1 v<srv ""'briber to the SATUHDAY BLAOB or CIIICA-m mB 00 Lnnr.Kß Willriceivc ft Free Certificate cntit-
t\! A 5 ,in * ,hc ho,(lcr to C:lJI at our effice at any hour, »lay,

J73 OX I*C 3 S "r lSu '",:, y« 'luring tlio World'* Fair, and we will
6 locate you at whatever priced room you wish. We per-

soiinlly investigate boarding houses, rooms to rent -????-

h4^:p;v,ritT 1«r: J ToHoS: d^uf?rr? yci The Saturday Blade
wiiting room, baggage and 112 arce room, telegraph
office, w niting room. All these privileges arc Ab-

.

sol 111eI.v Free to every übscriber. Tin: j[ 110 ChlCctSfO LiCClffOr
SATURDAY J»I.AI>K is a highly illustrated we %k!\

®

newspaper. THB CHICAGO LRDOEH is a well known
famly and literary illustrated weekly. These papers t OV(¥am

j. frr -t 1 ?

are tho most interesting weeklies extant and ha»e the -LiO/l gCSL W GOKIIGS
l.irgcot circula ion of any weekly new.Jpapcs in the
world?soo,ooo eopi s weekly. The price of
either is 82.00 per year. MI.OO lor T + V./5Nix months, or tliree IIIOIIIIIH lor 50 Lilt; VV UIIU
<*?'l||H. fcfenil in your subscriptions. A guide 10
Chicago and the World's Fair, also sample copies,
-ent tree t.> aty address. 500,000 WEEKLY

V/. V. BOYCE, 115-111 sth Avonue, Choago.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All \\ork guaranteed and prices reaftOH?-

able.
j July 15, 1592.

UAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

T'TAT.S I;\T:I;V[;QI>VS MOTTO
.ami 1lie people appreciate the fact that

MRS. LAIIEFTS STORE,
is tight "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries lire always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the beM the market aifords.
MRS. M. C. LA UER.

112 May 13, '92

i'DUSHDRE and NQREMDNT
STAGE LINE.

F.M. CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UNTIL FUTIIER NOTICE STACKS
\u25a0 WILL RUN ON FOLLOWINGSCHEDULE

Leave I.nporte at 6:15 a. m.for NordmontArrive at Nordmont 7:30 a. m.Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a.m. for Laporte
Arrive at Lap.irte 1:110 p. m.

| Leave Lnporto at 5:00 p. in.for Nordmont
' Arrive at Nortluiont fi:3o j>. m.

Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte S:3O p. m.

l Leave I.aporie at 8 a. ni. for Dushore
J Leave Duslioro at p. m. lor LaPurte

y APORTE LIVERY!
<Ls

CHAS. LA.UER, Prop.

Rigs kept in first class order
Charges reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE-East J/ains St., LaPorte, Pa.

j May 13, '92.

; IVY CASSELL,
~

WATCn MAKER AND JEWELER.

LAPORTE, -
_ p A.

Office in Meylert's Store Room.
j May 1 93.

"Y8 J- &F. II.TNGHAJ/,

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
I Legal Bur iness attended to in this ami
adjoining Counties.

' ATTORXET-AT-LAW,

DUSHORE, - - PA,

j Office with B. S. Collins,
:

M.DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT-LAW
B®*ofllc© in Court Bouse, LaPorte, Pa.

jggENRY T. DOWNS,
'

ATTORNEY-'" ""

Ex-Prothonotary, R»giey 'SullC

2HB**office in Court Hot?'

J- V. RETT*.
WATCHMAKER AND jfcv

DUSHORE, TA.
*

l


